in places which seemed least resisting to the penetration of the needle. Four injections were used at a time, and repeated at intervals of an hour or longer, in proportion to the intensity of the symptoms.
The effect of introduction of chloral into the blood in these cases, was very satisfactory; for out of 6 cases in which I used the injection 5 recovered, and they were all admitted in the perfectly developed algide state. The symptoms, which the injections rapidly relieved, were thirst and cramps, and with the diminution of these painful symptoms, there were re-appearance of the pulse and return of heat to the surface. Generally the improvement was so marked and steady, that in no case that recovered, were more than 16 grains of chloral required to be thrown into the circulation.
In addition to the hypodermic injection^ of chloral, the patients had a mixture of carbolic acid, acetic acid and ether.
Remarks.?Hydrate of chloral appears to act as an antispasmodic by virtue of the chloroform it contains; it restores circulation by relaxing the blood vessels, on the spasmodic contraption of which depend the retrocession of circulation from the surface, and consequent loss, of temperature Hydrate is also accredited with antiseptic properties; and, taking the hypothesis that when the cholera poison gets access into the organic system, it requires for its development and activity such conditions as are favourable for the production and maintenance of a fermentive process, hydrate of chloral being antiseptic, it might be assumed, not without a shew of reason, that when it comes in contact with cholera poison, it weakens its power and prevents its further development.
